THINK
YOU CAN’T
AFFORD
MOBILE
BIDDING?

=

WITH GIVESMART DIRECT, NOW YOU CAN.
Hello! We’re GiveSmart – the leading provider of mobile bidding solutions
for fundraisers big and small.
Our award-winning combination of technology and customer service delivers
results that not only meet needs, but exceed expectations every time.

Introducing
GiveSmart Direct
Let’s talk about our most
affordable fundraising
solution yet.
Designed with you in mind,
GiveSmart Direct is an easy,
effective set of fundraising
tools that respects your
budget without compromising
our quality.

855.322.4483

How It Adds Up

Support

GiveSmart Direct offers all
the main features of our
GiveSmart Premium Service
– without the expense of an
onsite GiveSmart event team.

Rest assured, we’ve got you
covered with dedicated
support from start to finish.

We provide training for your
staff and volunteers to use
our technology like a pro with
the best online certification
program in the industry.

us@givesmart.com | www.givesmart.com

Customer Success Manager
helps you set-up, plan and
closeout event.
Tech Specialist
offers training and ongoing
technical support
Event Specialist
gives real-time support
via email, phone and/or text
during event.

INVALUABLE BENEFITS
Build Buzz

Communicate Better

Sell tickets, highlight sponsors,
preview your auction and open early
bidding from your custom Microsite

Send branded texts before and
after your event.

Take Control

Attract Sponsors

Collect donor information, build
your silent auction, get real-time
reports and more with your
Event Dashboard.

Offer branded sponsorship
opportunities on your microsite
and at the event.

Simplify Check-in

Learn More

Offer electronic registration via
mobile phone or Microsite for a
seamless start.

Detailed closeout reports
highlight strengths and offer
suggestions for future events.

Paperless Checkout
End the night on a high note with
our quick, convenient electronic
payment option with e-receipts.

Encourage Bidding
Allow supporters to bid
anywhere, anytime via mobile
phone or Microsite. Add options
like ‘Buy-it-now’ or Maximum Bid.

Generate Energy
Option to use customized event
leaderboards that show revenue
raised, current bids, unsold items
and goals during your event.

855.322.4483

us@givesmart.com | www.givesmart.com

